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T is BI, f"° .,R,IOP e«rrr PMMBOH; NI 
h'Dfj when "" Pr®fJd#d wUb 

,»!•• fO>®« *M| m*M 
Dcer.MD0inli "fib. I0"1 p..«fA«ii»wt una. 

"i'V ron Monday*, Wednesday* and 
•l1,

1 whvIi>8 M»dUon. nonh, at4:l0p. 
f. MHI1I#OII *t 8:30 p. ni. 
nindHt ,i|ii nin Tne«a»vs, Thanday*, 

It-avlQK Madron, north, al 
niril,lvH« .^'Madiaou at 10:M)a.m. 
; arriving j m>LMS8. Local At«nt. 

c Minute Cough Cure, cures. 
I hat it what it »u made lor. 

">tark, Pleasant Kidge, I)., s«ys, 
f' r two doctors gave up my Iniy to 
• I - ived him from croup by using 
•• Minute Omgh Cure." It is the 
1 k'--t ittui most certain remedy f«»r 
u '-olds aad »li tbroHt and lung 

FHANK HMITH. 

TMl. CHmCNKN. 

T H E  C I T Y .  
|0(<AL HHKVITIIW. 

f (jotT wirt » passenger far Sioux 

lUul return to-day. 
Hull of the Normal school de-

'"north by the morning train. 

ivuls from the north. Mm. V. R. 
]t Ij and U. J. O'Connell, frotu lta-

\ 

|,. ^ prims* returned from How', 
the morning train aa did also V. 

n.itien. 
>1 Preston, secretary: Special 

N K' Cyrus chapter to-night. Work 
. decree. 
I). Hurkhardlof Harlea, N. I)., 

" to >lit) (,n H ***** *° hJ* •*,ler» 
r. Hurling. 

Hell, who has been visiting bar 
Mrs. Olmore. for aome time, 

r!. ,i home to Sioui City. 

, ,,4!s on the evening trata: Ed. 
Mr*. •!. W. (»«ff, MM. Geo. 

i.,..land Mrs. Joe Gilbert. 

;i:ul Mrs. Wm. I^»we are rejoicing 
; .. mlvent of their first born--a 

•,>r at their home this afternoon. I 

actor Tho*. Fitzgerald returned J 
: !i»'Hi»oliM and Hon. I). A. Lywna to | 

M u.es, Iowa, by the morning train.! 

v ,rd Democrat, 22: Miss Maud ! 
. i y of Madison, a stenographer, is 

testimony in U*# ZickrioU trial 
r Iu<lge Dotv. 

\Vright cattte MI from the farm-
H\ to attend a party to 1*» given by 
it V.eiiill tiiis* evening aud will spend 
i. ^ »t with fasr friend, Vsltna Wil-

V. \V. C. T. U. held a very large 
.•i/.husiastio gathering for social 
Ni.muent at the houte of Miss Km 

'.ark last eveuing and the event was 
. : >d Huncess. 

•ml gathetiug of Knights of Py-
.' leir fauulias and invited gue#U» 

. 1 at Castle hall last evening and 
i in enjoyable alTair. Though no 

- ^rani was followed refreshments 
-•'.-ved aud Ui« ucuaaiuu tuude a 
>! t one. 

onimittee* on the improvement 
: 111i Ki>h'K)l grounds will meet at 

• denceof I). I). Holdridge this 
' The gentlemen are allowed to 
' teir wivcH and the ladies on the 

tees their husbands. 

<1i-r <if K.xfrrlMfM In (he IHIferetit 
Uf %% orMhlp In the « lt> 

"Morrow. 

I.t THSRAM OHUBCH. 
> liingBervices at I0:fl0 a. ta. and 

' I' "i- Sunday school at noon. 
IIAI'TIST T-IIRITCH. 

Clme, pastor: Preaching service 
1" Sunday Huhcol at 12. Junior 

' U. Y. P. P. U. at G::k). 
' -iiitr at 7:30. Subject of irorniug 

11 • "The Present Christ." Subject 
" i ingHermon, "What Must I l>o to 
s ivndj"' (\ cordial invitation to all. 

QUACK ciitruca. 
^ "• Wihnrd .loties, Iieotor: R^g-

s, ' VICHH at (irace Kpiscopal church 
Nunday HH follows: Morning 
' and Hermon, at 10:!K) a. tu. Sun-

- ' IKIOI ut noon. Hveniug Prayer and 
at 7:!K) p. m. A general intrita-

''evtiMided to all. 
I'UKMIYTKKIAN citi m ii. 

' i"n. lni,K ,it io::k> II. m, by Liev. C. H. 
"UrK- Subject, "Goti Brings the 
'"'ds ltHiiHractors to VTiew." Sal>-
'' Ni'ltool at noon. Young people's 
"! '"g at 6:30. No evening preaching. 

M. K. Cltl'RCII. 
r, ii' liing ut 10:.'W a. m. and 7:110 p. tn. 

1 ,m"K Hiiliject, "Increase Our Faith." 
U |ni)jr subjeot, "Li'its and (Jain." A 
"••nil iiiviMttiou to a'l and a special 

'it i«>n to business ninfi to the eve-
H, rvice. 

or oosiive eat a Cascaret 
> ''uthariic, cure guaranteed, l(kj, 2.r>o 

'V'H Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was 
itin „u">' hurnetl on the face and neck 

«'•« instantly relieved by DeWitt's 
rv u-i»i B' f^a',re« which healed the in-
ii!o„i^ .,ul I#,av,n« • Mar. It ia the mo«» Pile remedy. 

Vim Sun*. 

BolUvcd Dfinnnrati »nd Doltlns Btnb< 
1 leans win win In Marjland. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 22 .—The sen* 
* Mwmbly of Maryland, iu joint ses-
•lou, taken seven ballots for a United 
btaten senator without result. The ef. 
feot of the day's work is to leave the 
solution of the senatorial problem as 
mnch in doubt aud the end of the 
•truggle apparently as far off as it was 
before the balloting began. But one 
thing IH clear, aud that is the fact that 
perfect sympathy exists between the 
Democrats and the bolting Republicans 
in the Baltimore city delegation. This 
was clearly shown when, after the sec. 
ond ballot an attempt was made to ad-
Journ the joint convention. The Dem-
ocrats and bolters voted solidly against 
the motion and defeated it. Another 
fact ia that tho "eleven" are seemingly 
•tronger than ever, and are fully under 
oontrol of their leader. There is 
now no doubt whatever that ihe Demo* 
cratic contingent stands ready to cast 

ballot for a Republican. Who that 
Republican will be is yet uukuown, but 
the belief that it will be William T. 
Malster, mayor of Baltimore, or Major 
Alexander Shaw is growing, and the 
McComaa men no longer attempt to 
disguise the fact that they dread such 
au outcome. As to when the coalition 
will take place is unoertain. The Dem
ocrats have two points to gain by pro
tracting the struggle, for the longer 
this fight is on tho more it disrupts the 
Republican party, aud they have not 
abandoned the hope of protracting it 
through the session, thereby making it 
possible that Qorman's successor will 
have to be chosen by the legislature 
which meets in January, 1900. There 
are rumors that the Democrats have 
agreed to vote for Malster, provided 
that he will guarantee the necessary 15 
Republican votes to elect. 

Tho result of the seventh ballot was 
as follows: McCoinas 44, Gorman 46, 
bhaw 1U, Shryock 2, Fiudl&y 2. Total 
118. 

SPKI8S0N WILL CONTEST. 

Banna'* Chl»f Opponent Will Try |a 
l*ro»» Mia Election Waa Fraudulent. 

CLEVELAND, Jan. 22.—A special from 
Columbus, O., says: Mayor McKisson 
of Cleveland is here taking tho prelim
inary steps to contest the scat of Sena
tor llanua iu tho United State* senate. 
Mayor MCKISHOU will rely largely on 
tcstimouy adduced at tho investigation 
of the bribery charges now being made 
by tho senate committee, and will hold 
that Senator llanua did not receive 
euough legal votos to entitlo him to 
the place. 

LONG DEADLOCK LIKELY. 

TSaVrC*** Democrat* t'ntbl* to AgrM oa 
a Senatorial Candidate. 

NASHVILLE, Teun, Juu. 22.—The 
Democratic legislative caucus held to 
select the party candidate for the 
United States senate met at 8:30 p. m. 
Fourteen ballots were taken without a 
nomination. The persistence with 
which the supporters of each candidate 
•taud by their choice causes the grow* 
lug belief that a prolougud diiadiock i* 
immiueut. 

HIT WITH A BANDRAG. 

Captain Annie r. Hugh** of (lie Amer-
i r a t i  Vo lun t ee r*  I t r n t a l l y  A*«au l t ed .  

KKW YOKK, Jan. 22 — As the result 
of au attempt at assassination, Captain 
Annie P. Hughes of the Volunteers of 
America, and secretary to Commander 
ltalliiiKtou Booth, lies in a critical con* 
ditK'ii in Orange, N. J. She was sand
bagged within a short distance of her 
homo, and the blow caused concussion 
of the brain. 

Ericha Prismau, alias George Bell, a 
former convict, who recently was 
discharged from Commander Booth's 
staff at the Yoluuteer headquarters, has 
been arrested on suspicion of beiug tho 
would-be murderer. The incentives for 
the deed, according to the police, were 
revenge for having been dismissed, and 
because the prisoner's attentions to 
Major Jennie Hughes, sister of the cap* 
tain, were rebuked. The police think 
that Prismau mistook Captain Hughes 
for her sister when he dealt tho blow. 

Captaiu Hughes is only 19 years old, 
and a girl of much attractiveness. Her 
sister, Miss Jennie Hughes, is a tall, 
handsome girl, 23 years old, resembling 
tho captain slightly. They are daugh* 
tars of Rev. Georgo Hughes, for 50 
years a Methodist minister, and at pres
ent oditor of u religious monthly mag
azine published in this city. Both girls 
are noted as earnest church workers in 
that town. Captain Hughes entered 
the Salvation Army six months before 
the division of that organization. When 
the Volunteers were established, hers 
was tho second name iu the new organ
ization. 

MR. CLEVELAND'S PRESERVES. 

Kx-I'realdent Will Hare a Mi noting LoJu" 
Near I'rlnceton. 

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 22.—Grover 
Cleveland has purchased a tract of land 
near Princeton, N. J., to bo used as a 
gauio preserve. 'lhis tract consists of 
6o acres for which <9 <0 was paid. It is 
full of rabbits and ijuail, but Mr. Clove-
land intouds to Btock it with good game 
and put a pretty little lodgo house 
Upon it. 

Mr. Cleveland will have his preserve 
ready by next fall, and he is already 
preparing to purchase quail, pheasants, 
partridges, snipe, woodcock, rabiuAs, 
loxes, squirrels and English hares. 

Hill to 4limt (iroKVftior. 
COLI'MBUS, O., Jan. 22. — Senator 

Fink's bill to gerrymander tho con
gressional districts of the suite has been 
introduced. 'Ihe main purpose of the 
bill, and Mr. Fink Iraukly acknowl
edges it, is to legislate Congressman 
Urosvenor out of »like aud put a Dem
ocrat in his placo. 

InveatlRatln* a DlaerapaMJT* 
WAUHAU, Wis., Jan. 22-O. D. 

Bartz has been employed by tho finauco 
committee of the oounty board to go 
fever the books of the county treasurer 
to find the cause of an apparent dis
crepancy of $11,000 in his aooounta. 

THE TEMPLE OF FAME. 

0am of Characters of a Musical and Liter

ary Entertainment to be Given bj 
St. Katharine's Guild. 

The Temple ef Fame, a grand musical, 
literary and spectacular entertainmeut, 
will be given by home talent at the 
opera house Friday and Saturday eve
nings, Jaouary 28 and 29, for the benefit 
of St. Katherine'e Guild. Admission 25 
and .'16 cents, Tickets on Sale at Smith's 
drug store. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS. 
Goddess of Fame—Mrs. F. N. Palmer. 
Goddess's atteLdant—Jean Murray. 
Miriam —Hazel ('hales. 
Miriam's maids—Let tie Larkin, Leola 

Cornelysen, Blanche Ball, Edna Koeh-
ler. 

Queen Elizabeth—Mrs. B. H. Hol
dridge. 

Sir Walter Raleigh—S. Ginder. 
Arthur Folsom Cleveland—LaPearle 

W ood. 
Mrs. Partington—Mrs. O. O. Murray. 
Ike Partington—Clarence Olmore. 
Queen Isabella—Mrs. Harry Chales. 
Christopher Columbus—H. H. Frud-

enfeld. 
Leif Erickson—Lew. Johnson. 
Sappho—Jeesie Piercti. 
Socrates—George Waters. 
Xantippe—Nellie Morse. 
Topsy—LaPearle Wood. 
Japanese maiden—Dot Stahl. 
Mary Queen of Scots—Nellie O'Con

nor. 
Sisters of Mercjr—Miss Fitts and 

MiHs Munro. 
Carl—Sylvester 0'< lar. 
Katrina—Edna Scott. 
George Washington— Geo. R. Farmer. 
Martha Washington—Mrs. R. C. Mc-

Cal lister. 
Pocahontas—Mrs. Ida Weasel I. 
Capt. John Smith— John Cranney. 
Hypatia— Dora Cornelysen. 
Cleopatra -Mrs. Frank Palmer. 
Cleopatru's maids—Dean O'Connor. 

GrBee French. 
Grace Darling —May Bingham. 
Sailor lad—H. H. Holdridge. 
Maud—Elta Koehler, 
Bridget O'FlanningiW—Mrs. T. J. 

Lannon. 
Barbara Fritchie—Mrs. J. J. Wright. 
liuth Katherine Wheeler. 
Woman's rights advocate— M rs. Tolles. 
Joan of Arc Ethelyn ('lough. 
Mother Goose—Mrs. Harry Munro. 
Little old man - Willie Brennan. 
Little old woman —Mamie Cook. 
Mary Quite Contrary— Colletta Fitz

gerald 
Milk maid—Agnes Wadden. 
Dude—Van Larkin. 
Miss Muffet — Hazel NicholB. 
Jack Horner—Dean Weseell. 
Curly Lt»cks—Edna Fitzgerald. 
Little Prince—Nora Lannon. 
Mother Goose's children—George 

Cook. Genevieve Fitts. 
Pianists—Margaret Callinan, Helen 

Lannon. 

IIEEICIT1UUNDRT/ 
Work done neatly, 

promptly and reliable. • 
Basket leaves Madison 
H<juse every TUESDAY 
morning. 

LEWIS WILHITE, 
Agent. 

Kidney or Bladder Troubles. 
,, Any of UIH Hbove complaints or too 

scanty urine «re nurely and speedily 
cured by "Dr. Fenner's Kidney and 
Backache Cure." Bed wetting by chil
dren is generally cured by one Iwttle of 
this powerful remedy. Testimonials 
will be furnished on application to the 
dealer whom* name is given below. If 
not satisfied Mfter using one bottle, your 
money will l>« refunded by Frank Smith 
of Madisor.. 

COOK & ODEE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

MID dealers in  

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. 
Also dealer® ia JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS, EfO. 

This department is under the management of Mr. Geo. Cook, 

by wfcom repairing in all branches will be skillfully executed. 

COOK-LANXON BLOCK. 

Sav>e Goal 
By buying the Ibest 

grades of Hard and 

Soft Coal, delivered 

to any part of the 

city, ot 
VEDDEK * UOWLCTT, 

Th ir 1 Elevator eiiHt c'-^igan avenue 

••••• 

I BEGIN 
* The New Year Right, 

B 

By Purchasing your Grocery Sup- i 

plies from THOS. CAREY. I 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

H isrht. I 

U lie carries a splendid line of Family and Fan- | 
C cy Groceries, Canned Goods, Confectionery, | 

Crockery, Glassware, and all kindsf|of |Vegeta-
bles and Fruits in season. 

PRICES ALWAYS JUST RIGHT. 

COAL COAL 

COAL. 

Hubbell Bros, sell 

the Best] Grades 1 of 

Hard* and Soft Coal. ! 

icrcccccccr.r.BrBCCCCCPcnBCcci 

SIX SOLID 
SILVER SPOONS. 

What It MranM. 
When we advertise that wo will guar-

ante*- Dr. King's New Discovery, 
Kleciru* Hitters. Hucklen's Arnica Salve 
or Dr. King's New Life Pills, it means 
that we Hre mithonzeii by the proprie
tors to sell these remedies on a positive 
guarantee, that if purchaser is not satis 
lied with results, we w ill refund the pur
chase price. These medicines have been 
sold on this guarantee for many years 
and there could be no more conclusive 
evidence of their great merit. Ask about 
them and give them a trial. Sold at 
C. H. Wood's drug store. 

Go to C. A Keliey's for choice dried 
beef, and that nice full cream cheese. 
All package coffees al 10 cents. 

Liver C'MMplalntN and ^rrvomnfM 
4'orrtl. 

No complaints are more common than 
the above; you feel dull and muggy; 
your bowels move irregularly and you 
iutve a clumsy feeling at>out the liver. 
As this condition develops you are apt 
to grow despondent. Try at once a bot 
tie of "Dr. Fenner's Blood aud Liver 
Remedy and Nerve Tonic.'' It will 
brighten the spirits and give an £(cep-
tional vigor to the body. If not%atis-
tied after tsing one bottle, your money 
will be refunded by Frank Smith of 
M adison. 

DeWitt's Little Early Risers* 
The famous little pills. 

One Minute Coug .Curecures quickly 
That's what you want! 

FRANK SMrro 

It it* easy to catoh a cold and ust as 
easy to get rid of it if you commence 
eariy to use One Minute Cough Cure. It 
cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneu
monia and all throat and lung 
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to 
use and sure to oure. 

FIUNK SMITH. 

a WWII MIU MUII or  TASTAH MNHPCN 

DR. 

* CREAM 

BAKING 
POWDffl 

r MI 
represents 

$27,602,716 
in Cyclone and Tornado 

Insurance. Call at his 

office and set rates. 

S..Y. HYDE 

ELEVATOR CO 
File your winter order now. "The 

ltest grades of hard And soft coa 

WM. FINTZEL, 

LOCAL AGENT 

The Daily Leader's 
Premium Offer 
Popular With 
The Ladies. 

Citv Meat Market 
Keeps constantly ou hand a full 

line of; 

Freih an I .Cured Meats 

Fish, Fowl aLd Game, s sea .on, 

JOHN SCHULfZ. 

B*TAHLT»HEl>  i l*7H 

F L. SOPER 

Hmrnei aoii COHOSH. 
MYDISJtf, SOUTH DAKOTA 

1 
FARMER & FAHMEK, 

ATTORNEYS (COUNSELORS AT UWK Awarded 
Hlfhest Honors, World** Bdr 
Qold Modal, Midwinter Pair 4 OOosiniBynrfiosKfaM' 

•'••'.ST:tsT'Zste 

The plan: The price of THE DAILY! 
LEADF.K will remain the same—1"> cfnta 
a week by carri r; 50 cents a month by 
mail. 

Beginning January 1. LS>^8. at the end 
of every sixty DAY? thereafter, each and 
every cash subscriber of THF. DAILY 
LK.ADKK will receive one solid silver tea

spoon, so that at the end of one year, 
each subscriber will have acquired a set 
of six. 

For instance, all subscribers, old aud 
new. whose names are on our books Jan
uary 1. 1S;H. and continue throughout 
the succeeding sixty days, will receive 
6olid si lver spoon No .  1 .  del ivered at  the 
same place the paper is delivered. March 
1. and each sixty days thereafter -
May 1, No. "J; July 1. No. 3; and so on — 
until January 1. 1SW. when each sub
scriber who has remained on our Lx>ok8 

throughout the year will have acquired 
a set of six. 

Sul>!«Tibers beginniag on JANUARYS, 
10. L.">. or any other date in the month, 
will receive their first solid silver spoon 
on a corresponding date in March, aud 
one every sixty days thereafter uutil 
they have each acquired a set of six. 

SUBSCRIPT'S will be accepted on this 
premium plan on any day of any month 
between the 1st of January and the 1st 
of April. 18P8. and no longer, as we desire 
to close this aeries of premiums April 1. 
18!*9. 

Hut the  best t ime  to subscribe will be 
between now and the 1st of January, 
181K as all new subscrit>ers will then be 
on an equal footing with old subscril>ers 
and receive their tirst solid silver spoon 
March 1.18F«8. sixty days from the date 
of the premium plan. However, sub-
scril»ers who come in any time between 
the 1st of January and the 1st of April, 
181>8. will receive the full set of six solid 
silver spoons during the year the paper 
is sent to their address. 

This is a grand premium offer, the 
gifts being the most valuable ever of
fered by a newspaper in the northwest, 
and every faiuilv in Madison, every 
newly married couple in Madison, every 
young man in Madison, and every young 
lady in Madison, ought to avail them

selves of it. The young folks will all 
want solid silver SJW>ns on their tables 
some day, and this is the very best 
chance ever offered to get them. 

FRANK SMITH S GUARANTEE. 

I hcrobyVortifylthat]! have this day contracted with J. F. Stahl 
to furnish him One Hundred Dozen, or more. Solid Silver Teaspoons, 
standard size and weight, manufactured by the Gorham Manufac
turing Co.. silversmiths. Broadway and Nineteenth street. New 
York City. This eompany'is one of the most reliable and extensive 
manufacturers of solid ̂ silver articles in the country, and I guar
antee the S'Mid Silver ]Tea spoons to be given away as premiums to 
subscribers of Tut D .U1A LEAKER to bo the genuine article. 

FRANK SMITH 
MadUon. S IV. IVcember 1S..1897 

y 
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Here is one of those 
who are either so prej
udiced against all ad
vertised remedies, or 
have become discour
aged at the failure of 
other medicines to help 
them, and who will 
succumb to the grim 
d e s t r o y e r  w i t h o u t  
knowing of the won
derful value of Foley's 
Honey and Tar for all 
Throat and Lung troub
les. 

For Sale bv FRANK SMITH 


